
One of the most pro found, log i cally
ir re fut able writ ings on Chris tian
apologetics is C.S. Lewis’s Mere

Chris tian ity, a book upon which the stan -
dards of many Chris tians’ be liefs are
based.

Lewis’s bril liant mind left no ques tion
open to de bate as, in Mere Chris tian ity and
oth ers of his works, he carefully answered
ev ery ar gu ment of the “higher crit ics.” He
went out of his way—even at times be la -
bor ing the point—to en sure that if any one
were to re fuse to ac cept Christ af ter hav ing
en coun tered his ar gu ments, they would
have to ad mit their dis hon esty.

In C.S. Lewis: Mere Chris tian, Kathryn
Lindskoog calls him “the great est lay
cham pion of basic Chris tian ity in the twen -
ti ethcen tury.”1 Many will agree. Cer tainly 
Lewis can be re garded as one of the most
pre cise and bril liantapol o gists of his time.

Yet in spite of his bril liant exegeses on
Chris tian apologetics, Lewis had an ir re -
sist ible at trac tion to the shadow world of
oc cult fan tasy, ev i dent in writ ings apart
from his apologetics.

To un der stand C.S. Lewis and the ra tio -
nale be hind his writ ings we must re al ize
that we are all, to some ex tent, prod ucts of
our en vi ronments. At ti tudes, prej u dices,
and loy al ties to which we ad here as adults
were shaped for the most part dur ing our
child hoods. If nourished, those in flu ences
be come strength ened as we grow. The
more in tensely they are nour ished, the
more dif fi cult it is to change them, for
better or for worse. Con se quently, we all
have ar eas in our lives we find diffi cult to
sur ren der to God. There are many things
we don’t rec og nize as of fensive to Him be -
cause they are so much a part of us we
“can’t see the for est for the trees.”

This was no less true of C.S. Lewis. So
in or der to treat his ideas fairly we must
con sider his life—what shaped it in its
early, for mative years.

THE FOR MA TIVE YEARS
Clive Sta ples Lewis was born at Bel -

fast, Ire land, in 1898, three years the ju nior
to his only brother War ren.

As a child, Lewis’s fer tile imag i na tion
was greatly in flu enced by fan tasy and fairy 
tales told to him by his mother. His bril liant 
mind was quick to seize upon these ex pe ri -
ences, and his fa vor ite pas time be came
draw ing what  he la ter  cal led the
“anthropomorphized beasts of nurs ery lit -
er a ture.” He and his brother re ferred to
them as “dressed an i mals.”2

Lewis’s early fa vor ite lit er a ture in -
cluded E. Nesbit’s tril ogy, Five Children
and It, The Phoe nix and the Wishing Car -
pet, and The Am u let—all oc cult fan ta sies.
Even af ter hav ing been a Chris tian for
twenty-five years he main tained, “I can
still read it with de light.”3

Lewis’s life was so steeped in fan tasy
that he wrote, “The cen tral story of my life
is about noth ing else.”4 From Nesbit and
Gul liver he ad vanced to Longfellow’s
Saga of King Olaf and fell in love with the
magic and pa gan myths of Norse leg end.

But Lewis’s early read ing hab its were
part of the in flu ences that formed his at ti -
tudes. His young life was pressed upon by
trag edy, be gin ning with the death of his
mother. His fa ther, in his dis tress, alien ated 
his sons by un just and er ratic be hav ior.
This drove Clive and War ren more closely
to gether to the ex clu sion of all oth ers.
Lewis wrote, “We drew daily closer to -
gether … two fright ened ur chins hud dled
for warmth in a bleak world.”5

Young Clive was so ad versely im -
pressed with the in se cu rity of the real
world that he be gan to with draw into him -
self, de vel op ing a dis taste of all that was
pub lic, or had an air of for mal ity.

By the age of twelve there had grown in
Lewis’s mind an in tense re la tion ship with
the world of fan tasy and elves.

I fell deeply un der the spell of
Dwarfs—the old bright -hood e d,
snowy-bearded dwarfs we had in those
days be fore Ar thur Rackham sub limed
or Walt Dis ney vul gar ized, the earth -
men. I vi sual ized them so in tensely, that
I came to the very fron tiers of hal luci na -
tion; once, walk ing in the gar den, I was
for a sec ond not quite sure that a lit tle
man had not run past me into the shrub -
bery. I was faintly alarmed.6

Al though child hood fan ta sies are ex -
pected to sub side af ter a time, in Lewis’s
case they be came more a de light as hegrew 
older. One state ment gives in sight into his
re luc tance to be come an adult:

My fa ther, whom I implic itly be -
lieved, rep re sented adult life as oneof in -
ces sant drudgery un der the con tinued
threat of fi nan cial ruin.7

DIF FI CULT EX PE RI ENCES AT
SCHOOL

Sent to board ing school in Hertford-
shire, Eng land, his first im pres sion was
one of re vul sion to ward the un pleas ant ur -
ban envi ron ment com pared to his Irish
coun try side. He hated Eng land, and de -
scribed Hert ford shire as “flat,” “flinty,”
“bit ter frost,” “sting ing fog,” “swel ter ing
heat,” and “great thunder storms.”

His school master was cruel—mer ci less 
in his flog ging of boys of lesser so cial
stand ing. Wrote Lewis, “The putt ing on of
school clothes was, I well knew, the as -
sump tion of a prison uni form.”8

In this op pressive en vi ron ment, Lewis
learned to fear and hate emo tion. Still, he
con sidered the most im por tant ex pe ri ence
at school to be at ten dance at church twice
each Sunday. The church was High An glo- 
Cath o lic, though he con sid ered him self an
Ul ster Protestant. He be gan se ri ously to
pray, read his Bi ble, and at tempt to obey
his conscience. Of this time he wrote:

I also de vel oped a great taste for all
the fic tion I could get about the ancient
world: Quo Vadis, Dark ness and Dawn,
The Gladi a tors, Ben Hur.…The at trac -
tion as I now see, was erotic, and erotic in 
rather a mor bid way.…What I took to at
the same time, is the work of Rider Hag -
gard; and also the ̀ scientifiction’ of H.G. 
Wells.…The in ter est, when the fit was
upon me, was rav enous, like a lust.”9

Ad vancing to pre para tory school at
Wy vern, Lewis “ceased to be a Chris tian.”
Straying from his church roots he be gan to
dab ble in the oc cult. In the pro cess he be -
came en am ored of Wag ne rianop eras, their 
Norse sa gas de rived from Celtic my thol -
ogy.
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ENTER J.R.R. TOLKIEN
At the age of twenty-seven,hav ing been 

elected Fel low and Tu tor in Eng lish Lan -
guage and Lit er a ture at Magdalen Col lege,
Lewis met John Ron ald Reuel Tolkien at a
meet ing of the English fac ulty at Menton
Col lege. J.R.R. Tolkien was wary of Lewis 
at first, but he en rolled him in the “Coal-
bit ers,” a club he had founded for the study
and prop a gation of Norse my thol ogy.

The two be gan to meet reg u larly in
Lewis’s rooms at Magdalen, some times
talk ing far into the night of the godsand gi -
ants of Asgard. Tolkien, a Ro man Cath o -
lic, con sid ered him self a Chris tian and
ar gued for the truth of Je sus Christ be ing
the Son of God.

With the aid of a mu tual friend, Hugo
Dyson (Lec turer in Eng lish Lit era ture at
Read ing Uni ver sity), Tolkien worked on
Lewis’s “the ism” to con vince him of the
mean ing of the Cru ci fix ion and Res ur rec -
tion, and therole of Christ in Chris tian ity.

Tolkien and Dyson ar gued that there is
an in her ent truth of my thol ogy: all pa gan
re li gions point in the di rec tion of God.
Through this faulty ar gu ment, Lewis rea -
soned the story of Christ to be a “true
myth”—a myth much the same as oth ers,
but a myth that re ally hap pened. Thus
Lewis de clared that he had “passed on
from be liev ing in God to def i nitely be liev -
ing in Christ—in Chris tian ity.” But to the 
con ster na tion of the Cath o lic Tolkien, he
embraced the An gli can Church .10

It was dur ing their long as so ci a tion that
both Lewis and Tolkien de vel oped their
most pres ti gious “sword and sor cery” ma -
te rial. Tolkien be came well known for his
myth o log i cal tale, The Hobbit, and his
later work, The Lord of the Rings. Lewis
turned to writ ing fan tasy and ex pound ing
in termit tently on Chris tian apologetics.

ALLE GORY OR PURE MYTH?
Per haps the best-known fan tasy from

Lewis’s pen is the seven-volume The
Chron i cles of Narnia. In it some see a par -
al lel to the war fare be tween God and Sa -
tan. Many of Lewis’s fans see the great
lion, Aslan, as Christ. This be cause Aslan
lays down his life to free the chil dren from
the curse of the evil witch (be lieved to rep -
re sent Sa tan). Aslan pos sesses knowl edge
of a greater “magic” than that of the witch
—a magic that brings him back to life and
de stroys the witch’s power.

Con trary to pop u lar be lief, it was not
Lewis’s in ten tion to blend fan tasy with al -
le gory of Chris tian truth. Rather, he was

gen u inely en am ored of my thol ogy and be -
lieved the “Story” to take pre ce dence over
any pre con ceived moral:

Some peo ple seem to think that I be -
gan by ask ing myself how I could say
some thing about Christian ity to chil -
dren; then fixed on the fairy tale as an in -
stru ment; then col lected in formation
about child-psychology and decided
what age group I’d write for; then drew
up a list of ba sic Chris tian truths and
hammered out “al le go ries” to embody
them. This is all pure moon shine. I
could n’t write in that way at all. Ev ery -
thing be gan with images; a faun car ry ing
an um brella, a queen on a sledge, a mag -
nif i cent lion. At first there was n’t even
anything Chris tian about them; that el e -
ment pushed it self in of its own ac cord.11

In re sponse to crit ics’ claims of Chris -
tian al le gory in his fan ta sies, Lewis stated,

No story can be de vised by the wit of
manwhich cannot be in ter preted alle gor -
i  cal ly  by the wit of s ome  other
man.…The mere fact that you can
allegorize the work be fore you is of it self
no proof that it is an al le gory. Of course
you can allegorize it. You can allegorize
anything.…We ought not to pro ceed to
allegorize any work un til we have
plainly set out the rea sons for re gard ing
it as an al le gory at all.12

Yet even if Chris tian al le gory was his
in ten tion, the fact is that God’s truth, when
couched in terms less than ac cu rate, is open 
to ques tion. No un der stand ing can arise
with out prior knowl edge of the truth—in
which case the al le gory is use less.

It is also wrong to de pict evil as good,
and magic as syn on y mous with the power
of the Holy Spirit (Isa iah 5:20; Acts
8:9-23). Many of Lewis’s char ac ters in his
fan ta sies, de picted as “good,” are re ally
prod ucts of witch craft, pa gan my thol ogy,
and the Norse mys ter ies. They are demon
gods of na ture.

One of the more pro nounced con fu -
sions of good and evil is Till We Have Faces, 
Lewis’s re tell ing of the Greek myth of Cu -
pid and Psy che, writ ten just a few years be -
fore his death. In it sev eral pa gan con cepts
are es poused as valid truths. One such con -
cept is a strong hint at uni ver sal ist doc trine:

We’re all limbs and parts of one
Whole. Hence, of each other. Men, and
gods, flow in and out and min gle.13

When such ideas are pre sented by one
of the chief pro tag o nists, her alded as a pur -
veyor of wis dom by the au thor, one can not
but think the au thor also be lieved that way.
So, too, one might for this same rea son

think Lewis looked upon sui cide as an ac -
cept able act:

Have I not told you of ten that to de -
part from life of a man’s own will when
there’s good rea son is one of the things
that are ac cording to na ture?14

Lewis may not have been aware of his
er ror. His imag i na tion, welded upon fan -
tasy in pref er ence to what he con sid ered a
faulty re al ity, set the themes for his writ -
ings and re sulted in con fu sion by read ers
who per ceivedthem as Chris tian al le gory.

RE SOLVING A DI LEMMA
Many for get that Lewis was a fal li ble

hu man whose writ ings must be sub ject to
test ing by God’s Word. Thus we see in
Chris tian bookstores his trea tises on Chris -
tian thought along side his oc cult fan tasies.

It has es caped the no tice of most Chris -
tians that Lewis is highly re spected among
oc cult ists. There has de vel oped a cult of
sorts which ven er ates his fan ta sies along
with those of non-Christians. Ev i dence of
this is the fact that The Chron i cles of
Narnia is listed with other oc cult writ ings
as rec om mended in spi ra tional read ing by
the mak ers of the de moni cally-oriented
game, Dun geons and Dragons.

One may ac cept C.S. Lewis’s bril liant
apologetics, but let’s not de ceive our selves 
into think ing that ev ery thing he wrote
bears the mark of the Holy Spirit.v
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